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Household illness and associated water and sanitation factors
in peri-urban Lusaka, Zambia, 2016–2017
Sydney C. Hubbard1, Martin I. Meltzer 2, Sunkyung Kim1, Warren Malambo3, Andrew T. Thornton4, Manjunath B. Shankar2,
Bishwa B. Adhikari2, Seonghye Jeon2, Valerie D. Bampoe1, Lauren C. Cunningham1, Jennifer L. Murphy1, Gordana Derado1,
Eric D. Mintz1, Florence Kabinga Mwale5, Elizabeth Chizema-Kawesha5 and Joan M. Brunkard 1✉

In Zambia limited access to adequate water and sanitation is a key developmental challenge, particularly for rapidly expanding peri-
urban areas. During 2016–2017, a cross-sectional household survey was conducted among 12,500 households representing
~60,000 individuals to assess the burden of household diarrheal and respiratory disease and to measure water, sanitation, and
hygiene (WASH) characteristics in Lusaka, Zambia. We found that socio-economic factors, including having an additional household
member, having children <5 years old in the household, living in a rental home, and higher annual household expenditure were
associated with diarrhea and respiratory illness. We also found an increased risk for diarrhea associated with a number of WASH-
related factors–such as not covering all water storage containers, not using soap for handwashing, having an unimproved
sanitation facility, and utilizing a heavily shared toilet (≥18 people). Detectable free chlorine residual in household stored water and
more hours of water availability per day were associated with reduced odds of waterborne illness. In all, 75% of household stored
water was contaminated with E. coli and households consuming less water (<20 L/day per person) for all purposes had lower odds
of diarrhea than households consuming more water—these findings highlight the need for enhanced WASH services within
densely populated peri-urban areas and the importance of achieving universal access to safely managed water and sanitation
services.
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INTRODUCTION
Currently, 55% of the world’s population lives in urban areas, a
figure which will approach 70% in 20501. Global population size is
projected to reach nearly 10 billion persons by 2050, with the
majority of population growth occurring in urban and peri-urban
areas (PUAs) in low-income countries in Asia and Africa1. Many of
these cities lack the basic water and sanitation infrastructure to
support rapidly expanding populations2. In 2015, 2.1 billion people
lacked safely managed drinking water and 4.5 billion lacked safely
managed sanitation services3. Limited access to water and
sanitation services results in diarrheal illness, which causes
500,000 deaths among children <5 years old annually4. It also
contributes to respiratory illness5–7, which caused 880,000 deaths
among children <5 years old in 20168. These negative con-
sequences of rapid urbanization are often felt disproportionately
by the urban poor, who typically reside in low-income, peri-urban
areas, also known as “informal settlements,” that are located on
the outskirts of cities and are frequently beyond the reach of basic
infrastructure9. As of 2014, 881 million people were living in
informal settlements worldwide10.
In Zambia, where ~40% of the population lives in urban areas,

limited access to adequate water and sanitation is one of the key
developmental challenges11. The problem is most intense in the
capital city of Lusaka, where water and sanitation infrastructure—
built in the 1960s and 1970s for a population of 300,000—is
insufficient to meet the needs of the current population of
approximately two million12. The situation is especially acute in
PUAs in Lusaka, which are home to approximately 70% of Lusaka’s

population13. In 2010, only 24% of peri-urban households had
piped water to the home or plot, and nearly 60% collected their
water from community sources such as kiosks13. Access to
sanitation infrastructure in these areas is similarly low, with nearly
88% of households using pit latrines13.
Many key global health indicators are poor in Zambia. For

example, the mortality rate for children <5 years old was 60 per
1000 live births in 2017, which is above the average of 43 per 1000
live births in the World Banks’s low and middle income countries
aggregate grouping11. Sixty-one percent of deaths in Zambia in
2016 were caused by communicable diseases and maternal,
prenatal, and nutrition conditions compared with 50% in the
World Bank’s low-income countries aggregate grouping11. These
indicators are directly or indirectly related to the status of water
supply and sanitation infrastructure and underscore the universal
necessity of equitable access to adequate water and sanitation
services.
In 2013, the Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC), a US

development agency, in partnership with the Government of
Zambia (Millennium Challenge Account Zambia [MCAZ]), began
designing a $350 million upgrade and extension of the water,
sanitation, and drainage infrastructure in Lusaka to increase
population access to potable water, sanitation, and flood
protection14. Prior to the construction of new water and sanitation
infrastructure, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) collected data from 2016 to 2017 on waterborne illness in
households and water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) variables
to better understand conditions in peri-urban communities of
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Lusaka. Our objectives were to characterize water and sanitation
conditions in households, estimate the burden of diarrheal and
respiratory disease in the household, and explore the factors
associated with these illnesses in PUAs of Lusaka, Zambia, during
2016–17.

RESULTS
We approached 16,059 households and successfully completed
interviews at 12,511 representing 60,575 individuals (8079 <5
years old) in Lusaka. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of
12,511 households recruited and interviewed for the cross-
sectional study. Of 12,511 households, 26% (n= 3278) reported
having at least one household member with waterborne illness
(either diarrhea or respiratory illness) in the past 7 days; 13% (n=
1600) for diarrhea and 16% (n= 1993) for respiratory illness only
(Table 1). Specifically, of 60,575 individuals, 3% (n= 1827) and 4%
(n= 2370) experienced diarrheal and respiratory illness respec-
tively in the past 7 days. For children <5 years old (n= 8079), 8%
(n= 648) had diarrhea, and 10% (n= 800) had respiratory illness
in the past 7 days (individual level data not shown).
More than three-quarters of heads of households (78%) were

male; 59% (n= 7403) of participants had only attained a primary
or lower level of education. The median household size was five
persons (Interquartile range or IQR: 3–6), and approximately half of
all households (51%, n= 6346) included children <5 years old.
Less than a third of households (30%, n= 3342) owned
their house.
For WASH characteristics, 17% (n= 2066) of households were

accessing unimproved sources for drinking water. Water was
available from the source for a median of 9 h per day and
surveyed households reported consuming a median of 20 liters of
water per day per capita for all uses (drinking, cooking, cleaning,
bathing, etc.). Nearly all households (n= 12,362; 98.8%) stored
their drinking water; 83% (n= 9877) of households covered all of
their household water storage containers. Only 13% (n= 1573) of
households reported treating their stored water (e.g., chlorinating,
boiling, or filtering) on the day of interview. Nineteen percent (n=
2270) used flush toilets; however, only 1% (n= 137) of households
used flush toilets connected to a sewered network. A fifth of
households (21%) reported their toilet being shared heavily (≥18
people). Sixty-one percent (n= 7599) of household respondents
reported using soap when washing their hands and were able to
produce soap for observation. Of the subset of households that
were randomly selected for water quality testing of household
stored water (n= 3147), 75% (n= 2355) had drinking water that
tested positive for E. coli and 92% (n= 2884) had FCR < 0.2 mg/L.
The distributions of demographic and WASH characteristics were
similar between the overall sample of households (n= 12,511) and
the subset of households that received water quality testing of
household stored water (n= 3147; Table 1).
In multivariable logistic regression models, having an additional

household member, having one or more children <5 years old in
the household, living in a rental home, and household expendi-
ture >3rd quartile were all associated with waterborne, diarrhea,
and respiratory illness (Table 2); i.e., the odds of having
waterborne illness were 5% higher when household size increased
by 1 (OR: 1.05, 95% CI: 1.03–1.08), 50% higher when the household
included one or more children <5 years old (OR: 1.50, 95% CI:
1.36–1.66), 46% higher when living in a rental home (OR: 1.46, 95%
CI: 1.29–1.65) and 20% higher when household expenditure was
above the 3rd quartile (OR: 1.20, 95% CI: 1.08–1.34). Households
that reported not using soap when handwashing were at higher
odds of waterborne illness (OR: 1.20, 95% CI: 1.10–1.32) and
diarrhea (OR: 1.18, 95% CI: 1.05–1.34). Having an unimproved
sanitation facility was a risk for diarrheal illness (OR: 1.37, 95% CI:
1.06–1.77) and utilizing a heavily shared toilet (≥18 people) was a
risk factor for both waterborne illness (OR: 1.18, 95% CI: 1.06–1.31)

Table 1. Characteristics of all recruited households and households
that received stored water quality testing, Lusaka, Zambia, 2016–2017.

Variable All households, Na

(%) or median
(IQRb)

Households that received
stored water quality
testing, Na (%) or median
(IQRb)

Total 12,511 3147

Have any member with

Illnessc

Yes 3278 (26.2) 894 (28.4)

No 9212 (73.8) 2250 (71.6)

Diarrhead

Yes 1600 (12.8) 457 (14.5)

No 10,911 (87.2) 2690 (85.5)

Respiratory illnessd

Yes 1993 (15.9) 534 (17.0)

No 10,518 (84.1) 2613 (83.0)

Gender of household head

Female 2750 (22.1) 683 (21.8)

Male 9675 (77.9) 2446 (78.2)

Head of household education level attained

≤Primary 7403 (59.2) 1855 (59.0)

Secondary 4233 (33.9) 1079 (34.3)

Tertiary 862 (6.9) 210 (6.7)

Household size 5 (3–6) 5 (3–6)

Have any child <5 years old

Yes 6346 (50.8) 1627 (51.8)

No 6152 (49.2) 1517 (48.2)

Home ownership

Rent 7959 (70.4) 1972 (69.5)

Own 3342 (29.6) 864 (30.5)

Household expenditure >3rd quartile (38,787 ZMK)

Yes 3125 (25.0) 777 (24.7)

No 9386 (75.0) 2370 (75.3)

Drinking water sourcee

Improved 10,434 (83.9) 2615 (83.6)

Unimproved 2006 (16.1) 513 (16.4)

Water availability, hr/
day

9 (5–13) 9 (5–14)

<7 3901 (33.3) 989 (33.1)

7–11 3518 (30.0) 885 (29.7)

>11 4299 (36.7) 1109 (37.2)

Water consumption
per person, L/day

20 (16–30) 20 (16–30)

≤20 6198 (50.6) 1611 (52.1)

>20 6041 (49.4) 1479 (47.9)

Store water

Yes 12362 (98.8) 3144 (100.0)

No 150 (1.2) 0 (0.0)

Stored water treatment

Yes 1573 (12.6) 265 (8.4)

No 10,908 (87.4) 2873 (91.6)

Water storage containers covered

Some/none 2068 (17.3) 616 (20.1)

All 9877 (82.7) 2445 (79.9)
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and diarrhea (OR: 1.33, 95% CI: 1.17–1.53). Higher education level
(tertiary or secondary vs. primary or lower) was inversely
associated with waterborne illness and respiratory illness; achiev-
ing a secondary vs. primary or lower education level was inversely
associated with diarrhea. Households with annual expenditures in
the top quartile had a 17–23% higher odds of having waterborne,
diarrheal, and respiratory illness. Households observed to have
water storage containers uncovered or partially covered were
exclusively associated with diarrhea (OR: 1.25, 95% CI 1.06–1.46).
Interestingly, households consuming less water for all purposes
(<20 L/day per person in the household) had lower odds of
diarrhea (OR: 0.87, 95% CI: 0.77–0.98; Table 2).
Using the same models for the subset of households that

received water quality testing of household stored water (n=
3147), we found a similar pattern of association between the three
illness outcomes and demographic variables of household size,
having a child under 5 in the household, and home ownership
(Table 3). Household expenditure and higher education level was
no longer associated with any illness outcomes. Among WASH
factors, the model results were also similar: handwashing without
soap remained a risk factor for waterborne illness (OR: 1.23, 95%
CI: 1.05–1.44), utilizing unimproved sanitation was a risk factors for

diarrhea (OR: 1.62, 95% CI: 1.00–2.63) and heavy toilet sharing (≥18
people) was a risk factor for diarrhea (OR: 1.42, 95% CI: 1.07–1.88).
Also similar to the full data analysis, consuming less water for all
purposes (<20 L/day vs >20 L/day) was negatively associated with
diarrhea (OR: 0.70, 95% CI: 0.55–0.89). Having fewer hours of water
availability per day (<7 vs >11) was a risk factor for waterborne
illness (OR: 1.58, 95% CI: 1.00–2.49) and having a detectable FCR >
0.2 mg/L was associated with lower odds of waterborne illness
(OR: 0.65, 95% CI: 0.45–0.94). The odds of all three illness outcome
variables was estimated higher for households that had detectable
E. coli in stored household water; however, it did not achieve
statistical significance in the models (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The findings from this cross-sectional study in peri-urban Lusaka,
Zambia suggest that waterborne illness, diarrheal illness, and
respiratory illness were positively associated with socioeconomic-
related factors such as larger household size (especially having
young children in the household), renting homes, and higher
household expenditures. Additionally, for waterborne illness and
diarrheal illness, WASH-related indicators including not using soap
when handwashing, not covering all household water storage
containers, using an unimproved sanitation facility, heavy toilet
sharing, and higher water consumption for all purposes were
identified as risk factors. WASH-related factors were not significant
contributors to respiratory illness in this population as they have
been in other studies5–7.
Focusing on sanitation, while the majority of households

surveyed had access to “improved” sanitation, most utilized pit
latrines with slabs (70%); 18% had access to flush toilets and only
1% were connected to a sewered network (Table 1). Of those
households without flush toilets, the majority were using shared
facilities with ~20% of these households sharing their facility with
an estimated 18 or more people. This “heavy sharing” of sanitation
facilities was a significant risk factor for having one or more
members of the household reporting diarrhea or waterborne
illness in the week before interview, which is consistent with other
studies linking shared sanitation to diarrheal disease risk15–17.
Utilizing an unimproved sanitation facility was also found to be a
risk factor for diarrheal illness in this population (Tables 2 and 3),
which is consistent with other studies18–20. Pit latrines in peri-
urban Lusaka are generally unlined and waste is rarely transported
offsite, resulting in full pits being abandoned and new ones dug in
close proximity to obsolete pits. Lusaka has a high water table and
utilization of shallow wells for household water is common21. The
high density of unlined pit latrines leads to contamination of
groundwater sources in peri-urban areas of Lusaka and highlights
the need to increase access to safely managed sanitation services.
Furthermore, sewer connections have been widely shown to
decrease diarrhea; one meta-analysis found a 31% reduction in
diarrheal morbidity among households with access to a toilet with
sewer connection22. Studies of sewerage installations in large
cities in Brazil and Iran have also demonstrated a decrease in
diarrheal prevalence23,24. The results from this cross-sectional
evaluation point to the potential health gains that could result by
decreasing a peri-urban population’s reliance on shared, latrine-
based sanitation and increasing access to sewerage connections
and network, in alignment with the United Nations’ Sustainable
Development Goal SDG 6.2 for universal access to safely managed
sanitation25.
For water supply metrics, while accessing unimproved drinking

water sources (unprotected well, private borehole, surface water,
bottled water) was not found to be a significant risk factor for
diarrheal illness in this population, higher water consumption per
person (defined as ≥20 L/day) for all purposes was a significant risk
factor. This result stands in contrast to previous studies that have
found increased water consumption to be protective against

Table 1 continued

Variable All households, Na

(%) or median
(IQRb)

Households that received
stored water quality
testing, Na (%) or median
(IQRb)

FCR ≥ 0.2 mg/L in household waterf

Yes 255 (8.1)

No 2884 (91.9)

E.coli in household waterf

Present 2355 (74.8)

Absent 792 (25.2)

Sanitationg

Improved 11,460 (93.9) 2891 (94.2)

Unimproved 743 (6.1) 177 (5.8)

Pit latrine with slab 8804 (70) 2184 (69.4)

Pit latrine
without slab

672 (5) 163 (5.2)

Flush toilet 2270 (18) 611 (19.4)

Flush toilet to
sewered network

137 (1) 33 (1.0)

Heavy toilet sharing (≥18 people)

Yes 2612 (21.0) 650 (20.8)

No 9808 (79.0) 2480 (79.2)

Hand washed with soap

Yes 7599 (60.8) 1893 (60.1)

No 4907 (39.2) 1254 (39.9)

aNs do not add up to total for some variable because of missing values.
bInterquartile range.
cAny household member with diarrhea and/or flu-like illness in the past
7 days.
dAny household member in the past 7 days.
eImproved: communal tap/water kiosk, protected well, piped water, kiosk
from another compound; unimproved: unprotected well, private borehole,
surface water, bottled water.
fFCR or E. coli results for the subset of households (n= 3769 or less) that
received stored water quality testing.
gImproved: pit latrine with slab, ventilated improved pit latrine (VIP), flush
toilet; unimproved: pit latrine without slab, bucket/chamber pot, no
facilities/bushes/plastic bags.
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diarrheal disease26,27. Almost all households in our study reported
having to store water and the high percentage of household
stored water samples testing positive for the presence of E. coli, an
indicator of fecal contamination, may partially explain the counter-
intuitive finding that lower consumption of water was protective
against diarrheal disease. Other studies utilizing quantitative
microbial risk assessment (QMRA) have found that in low-income,
urban environments with poor sanitation, excreta can contam-
inate multiple environmental exposure pathways aside from
drinking water (e.g. foods, surfaces, bathing water, etc.) and this
contributes to total fecal exposure28,29. It is possible that the high
proportion of household stored water found to be contaminated
with E. coli contributed to the finding of less water consumption
for all purposes (drinking, cooking, and bathing) being protective
against diarrheal disease. Additionally, those households not
covering all of their stored water containers also had higher odds
of diarrheal illness. These results illustrate the potential impact of
household- or plot-level piped water access on health by reducing
the need for potable water storage. The importance of water
supply has been shown in meta-analyses that found water supply
interventions—such as installing standpipes or household con-
nections—reduce diarrheal illness by 25–37%30–32. A meta-
regression found a relative risk for diarrheal disease of 0.86 (95%
CI: 0.72, 1.03) from interventions that provided piped water
connections (with non-continuous flow) to households that
previously relied on improved community sources (e.g., stand
pipes), and a relative risk of 0.21 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.56) in water
interventions that provided continuous, high quality piped water
connections to households that previously relied on improved
community sources31. While the illness reduction from a

continuous connection is based on limited evidence from a single
study, the meta-regression identifies the health benefits that can
be achieved from household connections that provide continuous
water supply, and our results from the cross-sectional evaluation
demonstrate the potential risks associated with water storage.
Among the subset of households with water quality testing of
stored household water, our study found that detectable free
chlorine residual was associated with reduced odds of waterborne
illness as was increased water availability, findings with direct
relevance to the new SDG ladders for safely managed
drinking water.
The socio-economic findings from this study are generally

consistent with previous studies33–35 with the exception of the
observed association between higher expenditure and all illness
outcomes, which is not readily explained. Of note, household
expenditure and education-related variables, and several of the
WASH-related factors that were associated with diarrhea in the full
models dropped out as significant factors in the sub-set analysis
for households that received water quality testing. This suggests
that after accounting for objective household water quality
measures, these factors’ independent contribution to explain the
household illnesses were no longer significant. With the inclusion
of objective water quality variables, having a child <5 years old,
utilizing unimproved sanitation and heavy toilet sharing were the
strongest risk factors for diarrhea, while consuming less water for
all purposes remained protective. Having detectable free chlorine
residual and more hours of water availability per day were
associated with lower odds of waterborne illness. The direction-
ality of factors (risk or protective) did not change for any of the
outcomes when including water quality parameters.

Table 2. Adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) to have any household member with general illness (diarrhea and/or
respiratory), or any household member with diarrhea, or any household member with respiratory illness in the 7 days before interview, multivariable
analysis, Zambia, 2016–2017 (N= 12,511).

Variable Illness Diarrhea Respiratory illness

aOR (95% CI) P-valuea aOR (95% CI) P-valuea aOR (95% CI) P-valuea

Gender of household head: female vs. male 1.01 (0.89, 1.14) 0.878 1.00 (0.85, 1.17) 0.971 1.05 (0.92, 1.21) 0.466

Education level attained

Secondary vs. ≤primary 0.86 (0.78, 0.95) 0.004 0.87 (0.76, 0.99) 0.032 0.87 (0.77, 0.99) 0.032

Tertiary vs. ≤primary 0.78 (0.63, 0.97) 0.024 0.83 (0.62, 1.1) 0.187 0.77 (0.6, 0.98) 0.036

Household size +1 member 1.05 (1.03, 1.08) <0.001 1.05 (1.02, 1.08) 0.003 1.06 (1.03, 1.09) <0.001

Have any child <5 years old: yes vs. no 1.50 (1.36, 1.66) <0.001 1.68 (1.47, 1.92) <0.001 1.39 (1.22, 1.57) <0.001

Home ownership: rent vs. own 1.46 (1.29, 1.65) <0.001 1.28 (1.09, 1.5) 0.003 1.54 (1.32,1.79) <0.001

Household expenditure > 3rd quartile vs. ≤ 1.20 (1.08, 1.34) 0.001 1.17 (1.03, 1.34) 0.020 1.23 (1.07, 1.41) 0.003

Water storage containers covered: some/none vs. all 1.11 (0.98, 1.26) 0.104 1.25 (1.06, 1.46) 0.006 1 (0.86, 1.16) 0.981

Sanitation: unimproved vs. improvedb 1.22 (0.99, 1.50) 0.061 1.37 (1.06, 1.77) 0.017 1 (0.76, 1.32) 0.988

Handwashing with soap: no vs. yes 1.20 (1.10, 1.32) <0.001 1.18 (1.05, 1.34) 0.006 1.11 (0.99, 1.25) 0.082

Stored water treatment: no vs. yes 0.96 (0.83, 1.10) 0.518 0.97 (0.81, 1.16) 0.762 0.94 (0.79, 1.12) 0.482

Heavy toilet sharing (≥18 people): yes vs. no 1.18 (1.06, 1.31) 0.003 1.33 (1.17, 1.53) <0.001 1.06 (0.92, 1.23) 0.403

Drinking water source: unimproved vs. improvedc 1.07 (0.94, 1.21) 0.327 1.13 (0.96, 1.34) 0.141 1.05 (0.88, 1.24) 0.613

Water consumption per person, L/day

<20 vs. ≥ 20 0.97 (0.88, 1.06) 0.487 0.87 (0.77, 0.98) 0.022 0.97 (0.87, 1.09) 0.616

Water availability, hr/day

<7 vs. >11 1.12 (0.88, 1.42) 0.341 0.99 (0.74,1.33) 0.968 1.17 (0.89, 1.53) 0.261

7–11 vs. >11 1.05 (0.88, 1.27) 0.568 0.88 (0.71, 1.09) 0.250 1.13 (0.92, 1.4) 0.249

aBold indicates p-values < 0.05.
bImproved: pit latrine with slab, ventilated improved pit latrine (VIP), and flush toilet; unimproved: pit latrine without slab, bucket/chamber pot, and no
facilities/bushes/plastic bags.
cImproved: communal tap/water kiosk, protected well, piped water, and kiosk from another compound; unimproved: unprotected well, private borehole,
surface water, and bottled water.
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This study has several limitations. First, it relied on self-reported
measures of waterborne illness. Self-reported health outcome
data, here for diarrhea and respiratory illness, are inherently
biased and contain validity issues. Recall bias may lead to under-
reporting not just around the key health outcome indicators but
also around other covariates like water consumption and house-
hold expenditure. However, we tried to minimize recall bias by
keeping recall of illness to a 7-day window and by rigorous
training of field staff on case definitions and consistency in survey
administration. Second, certain survey questions, particularly
around water treatment and handwashing, are subject to over-
reporting by social desirability bias. Finally, this study was non-
experimental in design.
Several large, well-designed intervention studies have found no

effect of WASH-related interventions on diarrhea and child
growth36,37 with one demonstrating moderate impact38. Rando-
mized, experimental interventions that provide water and sewer
connections are few given the inherent cost of infrastructure and
equity considerations. This study, while not an impact evaluation,
found an increased risk for diarrhea associated with a number of
WASH-related factors including heavy toilet sharing, utilizing
unimproved sanitation facilities, sub-optimal water storage
practices, handwashing without soap, and increased consumption
of water for all purposes, the majority of which was contaminated
with E. coli. The results presented from this study demonstrate the
basic need and potential health gains that can result from water
and sanitation infrastructure investments in urban and peri-urban
areas. As underscored by the findings from this cross-sectional
study, sustained investment in the WASH infrastructure sector is

imperative to achieve the targets of SDG 6—universal access to
safely managed water and sanitation by 2030—and is critically
needed in many of the world’s fastest growing urban and peri-
urban areas.

METHODS
Study design
Between 17 October 2016 and 26 October 2017, we conducted a cross-
sectional household survey to assess health, water, and sanitation
conditions among households in PUAs across Lusaka. Data collection
occurred for a full year to account for the seasonal differences in key health
outcomes such as diarrheal incidence39–46. A two-stage cluster sampling
strategy was employed, with the primary sampling units being the
“Standard Enumeration Areas” (SEAs) provided by the Zambian Central
Statistics Office. SEAs are the smallest enumeration units in Lusaka, each
representing ~175 households on average. Two hundred and seventy-five
peri-urban SEAs were selected using a probability proportionate to size
(PPS) sampling strategy. The same number of households per SEA was
then randomly selected to let all households have the same overall
probability of selection irrespective of SEA size and served as the
secondary sampling units.
Within each selected SEA, 11 interview households were randomly

selected to receive water quality testing of stored household water (i.e.,
water stored in a jerry can, bucket, or other container in the household).
Following completion of the survey, an ~120ml water sample was
aseptically collected into a sterile plastic sample bag containing sodium
thiosulfate. Another sample was collected for free chlorine residual (FCR)
testing on site. Sample bags were transported on ice to a local laboratory
for same-day analysis. Membrane filtration was used to enumerate
Escherichia coli (E. coli), a bacterial indicator of fecal contamination.

Table 3. Adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) to have any household member with waterborne illness (diarrhea and/or
respiratory), or diarrhea, or respiratory illness in the 7 days before interview, among households that received household stored water quality testing,
multivariable analysis, Zambia, 2016–2017 (N= 3147).

Variable Waterborne illness Diarrhea Respiratory illness

aOR (95% CI) P-valuea aOR (95% CI) P-valuea aOR (95% CI) P-valuea

Gender of household head: female vs. male 0.93 (0.75, 1.16) 0.519 0.91 (0.67, 1.22) 0.519 1.06 (0.82, 1.38) 0.647

Education level attained

Secondary vs. ≤primary 0.89 (0.73, 1.08) 0.236 0.93 (0.73, 1.17) 0.521 0.94 (0.74, 1.19) 0.589

Tertiary vs. ≤primary 0.78 (0.52, 1.16) 0.216 1.05 (0.63, 1.74) 0.851 0.60 (0.35, 1.02) 0.059

Household size +1 member 1.07 (1.02, 1.12) 0.003 1.07 (1.01, 1.13) 0.026 1.09 (1.04, 1.15) <0.001

Have any child <5 years old: yes vs. no 1.73 (1.42, 2.10) <0.001 1.92 (1.47, 2.51) <0.001 1.36 (1.09, 1.70) 0.008

Home ownership: rent vs. own 1.35 (1.07, 1.71) 0.012 1.19 (0.88, 1.61) 0.265 1.55 (1.17, 2.06) 0.002

Household expenditure > 3rd quartile vs. < 1.06 (0.84, 1.33) 0.611 0.97 (0.73, 1.28) 0.809 1.15 (0.88, 1.49) 0.304

Water storage containers covered: some/none vs. all 1.16 (0.93, 1.46) 0.193 1.25 (0.94, 1.67) 0.122 1.00 (0.76, 1.32) 0.973

Sanitation: unimproved vs. improvedb 1.27 (0.85, 1.89) 0.247 1.62 (1.00, 2.63) 0.050 0.94 (0.55, 1.59) 0.816

Handwashing with soap: no vs. yes 1.25 (1.04, 1.49) 0.015 0.99 (0.79, 1.24) 0.927 1.19 (0.95, 1.49) 0.128

Heavy toilet sharing (≥18 people): yes vs. no 1.20 (0.96, 1.49) 0.106 1.42 (1.07, 1.88) 0.015 1.02 (0.79, 1.31) 0.887

Drinking water source: unimproved vs. improvedc 1.13 (0.89, 1.45) 0.312 0.95 (0.69, 1.31) 0.754 1.33 (0.99, 1.78) 0.056

Water consumption per person, L/day

<20 vs. ≥20 0.84 (0.70, 1.02) 0.078 0.70 (0.55, 0.89) 0.004 0.98 (0.78, 1.24) 0.879

Water availability, hr/day

<7 vs. >11 1.58 (1.00, 2.49) 0.048 1.19 (0.65, 2.15) 0.573 1.48 (0.87, 2.52) 0.144

7–11 vs. >11 1.46 (1.03, 2.05) 0.031 1.15 (0.74, 1.80) 0.523 1.43 (0.94, 2.17) 0.099

FCR ≥ 0.2 vs. <0.2 mg/L 0.65 (0.45, 0.94) 0.022 0.79 (0.49, 1.27) 0.328 0.75 (0.49, 1.13) 0.171

E.coli present vs. absent 1.09 (0.89,1.33) 0.410 1.15 (0.90,1.49) 0.266 1.04 (0.81, 1.33) 0.755

aBold indicates significant at p-values < 0.05.
bImproved: pit latrine with slab, ventilated improved pit latrine (VIP), and flush toilet; unimproved: pit latrine without slab, bucket/chamber pot, and no
facilities/bushes/plastic bags.
cImproved: communal tap/water kiosk, protected well, piped water, and kiosk from another compound; unimproved: unprotected well, private borehole,
surface water, and bottled water.
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Study population
Study participants were residents ≥18 years old identified as the head of
household or spouse of the head of household within the selected study
PUAs. Written informed consent was obtained from all study participants.
Participants answered questions regarding household demographics and
WASH access and practices. They also answered questions pertaining to all
individuals in their household, specifically illness (prevalence of diarrhea
and influenza-like illness) and time spent collecting water. Households
were deemed ineligible and replaced if one of the following scenarios
occurred: a household was selected for an interview and a head of
household or their spouse was not home after three visits; a head of
household or their spouse did not consent to be interviewed; a head of
household or their spouse were under the age of 18; a household had not
been living in that structure for ≥2 months; a head of household or their
spouse could only be found on Sunday or outside of field data collection
hours. The questionnaire was written in English and translated into Nyanja
and Bemba, the two most commonly spoken tribal languages in Lusaka.

Outcomes
The three health outcomes included in this study were waterborne illness
at the household level categorized as any household member having
experienced diarrhea or respiratory illness in the 7 days before interview
(yes vs. no), diarrheal illness categorized as any household member having
experienced diarrhea in the 7 days before interview (yes vs. no), and
respiratory illness categorized as any household member having
experienced respiratory or “flu-like” illness in the 7 days before interview
(yes vs. no). In the questionnaire, diarrhea was defined as “three or more
loose or watery stools in a 24-h period” and respiratory illness was defined
as having a fever and a cough, a fever and a sore throat, or all three
symptoms.

Statistical analyses
To examine the factors associated with the outcome variables (waterborne
illness, diarrhea illness, and respiratory illness), we ran three multivariable
logistic regressions, one model per each outcome. We investigated a
number of demographic, socio-economic, and WASH factors based on a
priori hypotheses of biologically or socioeconomically plausible risk or
protective associations. Possible correlations from our three-level clustered
data (i.e., households within a SEA, and SEAs within a PUA) were treated
using Generalized Estimating Equations with compound symmetry
correlation structure; the quasi information criterion was used to select
the variable with the best model fit out of several correlated ones47.
The considered demographic factors in the models were gender of

head of household, education level attained by head of household
(primary or under, secondary, and tertiary), household size, and a
household having any child <5 years old (yes vs. no). Home ownership
(rent vs. own) and household expenditure (dichotomized at the third
quartile) were included as a proxy for socioeconomic status; household
expenditure as a proxy for income included measurements for food,
rent, utilities, healthcare, and educational expenditure categories. For
WASH practices, we considered the household water source, daily
water consumption per person for all purposes (≤20 L/day, vs. >20),
daily water availability (<7 h/day, 7-11, and >11), covers observed on
water storage containers (some/none vs. all), stored water treatment
(yes vs. no), self-reported handwashing with soap (yes vs. no), and
heavy toilet sharing (≥18 people vs. <18 people). We used WHO/
UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) definitions for dichotomiz-
ing the type of sanitation facilities and drinking water sources as either
“Improved” or “Unimproved”. “Improved” drinking water sources, as
per the JMP, were communal tap/water kiosk, protected well, piped
water, and kiosk from another compound; “unimproved” drinking
water sources included unprotected well, private borehole, surface
water, and bottled water. “Improved” sanitation facilities, as per the
JMP, were pit latrine with slab, ventilated improved pit latrine (VIP), and
flush toilet, with “unimproved” being pit latrine without slab, bucket/
chamber pot, no facilities/bushes/plastic bags.
In a second round of analyses, we subset the data to only those

households that received water quality testing of household stored water.
We then ran three multivariable logistic regression models identical to the
models listed above but with the addition of two water quality parameters,
FCR and E. coli. Per WHO guidelines, the FCR variable was dichotomized as
≥0.2 (sufficient FCR) vs. <0.2 mg/L and the E. coli variable was

dichotomized as present (i.e., ≥1 colony forming unit [CFU] per 100ml)
vs. absent (i.e., <1 CFU per 100ml).

Ethical review
The study received approval from the Biomedical Research Ethics
Committee at the University of Zambia and was reviewed in accordance
with CDC human research protection procedures and determined to be a
non-research, program evaluation activity.
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